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Lieutenant-Governor Dunsmuir lias ofl'ered ta give $io,ooo to a
sanitorium for consuniptives in British Columbia, provided the commit-
tees now xvorking are successful in raising $5o,ooo for the building and
equipment. The aanouncement wvas made at a meeting ini the interest
of the sanitorium, addressed by Rev. Dr. Moore, Prof. Woodhead and
Dr. Ewart of St. Joseph's Hospital, London.

Dr. Herman quotes authorities to prove that death is far f rom beirig
the terrible ordeai it is supposed to be. Dr. William Osier found that
out of -00 cases he had observed only go complained of pain or even
discomfort, the preat majority giving absolutely no sign whatever.
Says Dr. T. Lauder Brunton, a famous Engiish observer: "It is a merci-
fui provision of nature that almost every individual passes out of this
wvorid ini a condition of anaesthesia."

Ana important section of the British Medical Association has dis-
cussed the question of wvater pollution by sewage, and the paper by Dr.
H. D. Hoiton, Secretary of the Vermont State Board of Heaith, con-
tained many strong statements as to the evils and dangers resuiting
froni the discharge of sexvage into rivers, streams, and othcr bodies of
wvater. The trend of the papers and discussion shoxved a firm conviction
in favor of the filtration of sewage ta prevent the pollution of water,
and also the filtration of wvater to insure purity for domestic uses. The
contention that sewage is not destroyed but mereiy diluted by water
bas an important bearing on ail sewvage and water probienis, and seems
to be wveil sust 'ained by the observations and experiments of Dr. F. A.
Starkey, extending over many years, on the St. Lawrence and Ottawa
Rivers. If sewvage is merely diluted, and the injuriaus bacteria which
it carnies stili live, there is always a danger attending the emptying of
sewers into wvater from which a city's iupply is taken.

ECTHOL.
Dr. W. H. Barnett, of Huffins, Texas, in the .4lkaloidal Clinic for

November, 1904, says.-
I ami s2,tisfied that ecthol, a combination of echinacea and thuja, wili

prevent the stirig of bees [rom hurting hini. Let him take drani doses
every hour for -three hours befoie he commences to wvork vith them.
The reason for the faith that is in me is this: They used to hurt me.
Last sumnier I was taking it for a skin disease, and wvhile under its.
influence I was stung by a wvasp on the face and neck. When stung I
started ta the house ta, get something to stop th~e pain and swvelling
that 1 expected ta suifer wvith, but instead of pain and sweiling, as
heretofore wvhen stung, there wvas nio more of either than a mosquitoý
or gnat wvouid have caused.
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